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LEADER.
THE ANTI-SLAVER- Y SOCIETY

Proceedings of the Thirty
Animated Discussion on
a Notion to Adjourn the Society
—The Motion Lost.
The thirty-escoD- d nniver8&ry of the

American Anti-Slaver- y Society wm held
in Doctor Chewer'i church, in New York
city, on Tuee diy and "Wednesday of the
past week. It was a very interating meet-

ing. The fot that the great work of the
Society wai accomplished, and that almost
every one was now an abolitionrt, was fre
quently referred to, and, in view of this
fact, Mr. Garrison proposed the dissolution
of the society. The debate on this question
constituted the mxi interesting portion
of the meeting

We condense from the New Tork papeis
an account of the proceedings

The first session of the thirty-secon- d an
niveresrv of the American Anli-blaver- y

St inly whs held ywterday morning, at
JU.JU o'clucc, in tne Uburch of the run
tans, ( Kav. Dr. Cbeevsr't). The heavy fall
of rain in no way interfered with the en-

tire numerical success of the occasion, as at
v.so tne spacious edittce was crowded to its
lullest capacity. Upon the platform sat the
vtinorable Wm. Jjloyd uarruon, toe per-
petual President of the Society. "Wendell
Phillip, George Thompson of England,
Mrs. JTrancis Welkins Harper, i nomas
Garre'.t ol Ddlaware, Robert Purvis of Phil
adelphia, Samuel Alty, Jr., BoV. J. . Sar
gent, Hon. George B. Lincoln of Brooklyn,
and Edmund Q tincv, J5-- of Boston, and
one or two others of note. Tbe entrance of
Mesere. Garrison and Phillips was the signal
tor etilnusiasuc applause ana most tnendiy
greeting on Uie pari ot tbe auuience. -

The exercises were opened by singing
Mrs. Julia "Ward Howe's "Battle Hymn
of the Republic," reading of the Scrip
tures, and a prater by the Bev.Sa.uuel
May, J'.

Wendell Phillips was then introduced'
We append two or three extracts from his
speech :

OUR FIRST IDEA OF THE REBELLION.

Uur nrst national purpose was incar
nated in the idea that tbe South was not
angered but niuled: not hostile but way
wara; tnat tne lovea tne union as mucn
as wo, and tbat misled and iuilaken as she
war, it was only by magnanimity, and an
exhibition of power, that we could win her

f x to us. Jtlcvleiian was tbe exponent
of tbat idea he contended that no crime
whs intended. That form wf war was
made evident by slaves sent back to their
maelers, by proclamation tbat insurrection
bouid be put down witn a heavy hand.

by tbe guard over the house of General
Lie while dying men lay shelterless in the
held ; by a guard over a spring in the
g&raen wnne levered soldiers died ot thirst
in tbe very sight of the pickets over the
garden, so that woundud soldiers had to be
carried hall a mile around the place before
tbey could reach the hospital. Did it do
any good ? The South hugged the delu- -
ion to her brea-- t that the North bad no

strength, or that we dared not use it, and
wbat had been the comparatively despica
ble shape of Rebellion, appeared in the
haled g'tise of civil war.

TWO YEARS AFTER.

Twj years and aaother phrase appears.
Sherman sweeps like a tornado across
Georgia, leaving a broad track of desola-
tion behind him, hut holding the thunder-
bolt of power in his hand. One day he
crossed into South Carolina, and sees three

bis soldiers lying dead with their throats
cut, and on their breasts the waids "death

every forager." Tnen he spreads the
wings of his desolating ho forty miles
wide, burns every house, leaving neither
fence nor shed, and man and woman ex
cepted, neither biped nor any d

creature, but one dead, uniform violence.
this guise he marches up to Greensboro,

taking behind him thousands of houseless
beirgars craving of their conqueror their
daily bread. Tbey but two ytars felt se-

cure in tbe quiet of the North ; then they
saw the dillarence. Sherman wrote with
the sharp point of his sword, in letters for

miles long, upon tne dust ot boutb Uar-olin- a,

and tbe astounded Confederacy
dropped into pieces, discomf tad, annihila-
ted.

THE PUNISHMENT OF LEADING REBELS.

What elml! be done to assassins ? If
the hand of Davis, red with the blood ot
our Chief Magistrate, be brought under
tbe fetter, we must leave Mm in the charge

the Government, but when we speak uf
the greatness of the people, aliens, not

beta, on the other side of tne packet, we
wbat shall be the poliey of the Gov-

ernment, winch will the quickest and
surest guarantee for the liberty of tbe
negro I Une tbousand men banded Vo

ether by determined principle, intellectual,
hsree, cunning and brave, are the rebellion.

It is cot so to that these thousand men
thould continuetodwell in North America
Living or dead here is no place for them
Men say a jury has no pjwer to banish
citizens. Very likely. 1 never intended

try a public enemy by a jury. I sh uld is

soon have expected to aek Washington
try by jury the red coats at Bunker HilL

The idea of a jury eropanneled to try Jen.
Davis as a Iran or would be a "lan entable
and tragical comedy." For four years the
Supreme Court and the United States
r.iot-uuY- nave proclaimed, in word and a
deed, by proclamation of blxkades,
aud by exchange of prisoners,

the nton the other side of the picket
are public enemies. 1 would nave an

act of Congress seloct one thousand men,
tbe leading men of tbe South, and an-

nounce to tbe world that these are alien
enemies, and thereby forever forbid, under
pain of death, any one of them keing found
again in our territories. Applause. An
act of Congress, under the War power, with
no relation to treason, can declare them
public enemies, aliens, who shall not be
naturalized, not permitted to come here.
Of course, when they are banished their
.property falls into tbe hands of the gov
ernment, to whicb 1 would add that Ot ten
thousand more, tbe subordinates in the
conspiracy, who are not strong enough to
be banished , but enough to be cripp'ed,
and having tne land, would then give it to
tbe loyal white and black people of tbe
South.

ANDY JOHNSON.

I thank the Iijrd that there sits holding
the helm ot Slate y a man who
knows by experience, by the burning of bis
own roof, by the exile of bis family, and

the terrible sufferings of bimsell, tbe
bitterness of tbe ry caste, and who
has given rf&cial utterance to the sentiment
that "treason is a crime to be punished,and
not a mere ditfereuce ot opinion," and to-

day, unless the telegraph tells untrue, he
announces that land and the ballot are
tbe guarantee of the Union in the hand

the black man.
After a speech from Mrs. Frances

colored, and tbe singing of another
bymn, the venerable . English reformer,
George Thompson, was introduced and
spoke briefly. We give his closing re
marks: -

Thirty years ago and large rewards were
raised in tbe South Or the kidnapping of
William Lloyd Girrison and George
Thompson, but now they do us honor.
To-da- all is changed, and now both of us
can tread the sou ol souin Carolina ; ana

count it one of the most honorable acts of
my life tint I helped to pull tbe rope that
restored tne uai to f ort oumter. i iioua
applause." I offer you the congratulations
ol the crert body of my countrymen in
every land. It is not true that tba masses
of Kngland have been ialse to the people
of tbe fiorth. For one Copperhead in
Kngland 1 could have found ten in tbe
United Stales. And I believe that in tbe
great calamity which has befallen you,
Borrow has been no greater here where
vou loved f'ur President, than there,
where be was known and respected. I am
glad to find you anxious to place the negro
in his rigiitiul position, while I have been
trvioe to see how the States of the South
can be made homogeneous with those of
the North. I confess that the problem of
what shall be done with the negro is greater,
unless yoo grant him all his rights. Jt is
not merely a matter of right but of expe-pien-

that you lay hold ot the freed men.
Hake I hem citizens, and tbey shall be
your friends and the supporters of your
constitution. They will at least be loyal

a;--e- rfr mw e. gas--

to the constitution and' faithful to the na
tion's flag. Extend to them the right ot
suffrage, lor it is a right which I believe
they will Improve, and a right which
know they deserve. ,

William, Lloyd Garrison made the next
ypoech the most spirited and eloquent,
perhaps, of the gathering." He commenced
by the declaration that his vocation as an
abolitionist was ended, and continued in
the folllowiog strain :

THE CONFEDERACY.

Wheie now is that boasted btstard
Confederacy ? We know where the Union
is, and what its power is, and what its flag
means. Four years ago, when it went
down at Fort Sumter, it went down on
four niUliens of slaves ; when it rose
month ago it proclaimed the eternal death
of slavery, wnere is. ana wnat nas De

come of, JeflV Davis? Laugnter One
hundred thousand dollars reward are cfi
ered for him, and the money will be paid.
In the speaker's it was different.
Thirty yean ago the slate of Georgia
onered live tnoueand dollars for him
When Sherman was marching through
Georgia I thought of going there and
claiming the reward, but it occurred to me
that he would have to take Confederate
bonds, and it would hardly pay expanses.
Laughter. Recently I wis in Georgia,

and not even a sixpence was iflered for
On the contrary, my y

sentiments were listened to attentively,
and I was warmly welcomed. W here is
that Georgia braggart, who was going to
call the roll of his slaves on Bunker Hill?
(Laughter! Where is that Born hastes
Funoeo ol "Virginia, Henry A. Wise?
f Laughter 1 Has he been in hi) parlor
tbe past year ? And if he nt.s, h w does
he like to see; tbe picture of .lobe lir.iwn
hanging on tbe walls, and Jobn Brown's
daughter teaching co:o.-v- i wituin
tbe bouse? The proaiwes
have vanished into thin air, and cvi-- tiie
rebal Genera's admit ttiit tbeir ti to is
played out. Where is s'avery? lflliero.
bellun is put down, slavery is put dowu :

tbey are one and inseparable. The procla
mation of Abraham Lincoln broke the let
ters of three millions of slaves, and for
that a1 alone he will be hild in lasting
remembrance through all time. Ap-
plause. For his willingness to serve tbe
poor and the humble, be laid down his
life; and was ever man so mourned as he
has been? Nut simp'y because he was
honest, and came up Iruiu the penple; not
because he was upright and able alone,
but because of the coneciouxness that he in
carnated tbe great cause of universal free-
dom, and wasjwiling to lay down hU lift in
defence of his principles. What has be
come of slavery in Louisiana ? Voted down.
In Arkansas and Kentucky it reals on a
rope of sand without form: in Dolaware
there are a bailors dozen slaves, but Djla- -

ware is a very small stale aud her slavery
is

HIS NEW POSITION.

I rejoice to stand no longer isolate!, and
to be looked at as if I were a monster with
seven heads and ten hons, with blasphemy
written upon my forehead. But now lost
in the great ocean of public opinion I am
but a drop in the sea. Abolitionism is no
longor distinctive, but common: and now
tbat abolitionism is triumphant we won't
have any more agilalion, and
our work being ended we must mingle with
the millions of our fallow countrymen,
putting into into the grave of slavery what-
ever sprang from it. We still had a preju
dice against the colored people but man
must be recognized wherever he appears.
Aliens and foreigners come over here and
we take tbem into our arms of protection
and say this shall be your home and you
shall be citizebs like us, and shall we Bay
less to those who arenative born here, wbo
have made the held gory with tbeir blood,
and who in our hour of despair and trouble
gave up all, forgave all and came to our
rescue? We have not saved ourcelves
alone. Two hundred tbousand stalwart
laves threw themselves into the scale, and

rebellion and slavery have kicked tbe
beam and been crushed.

At the conclusion of Mr. Garrison's
speech, the meeting adjourned lo half alter
three, P. when it was called to order
by tbe President, and the Treasurer's re
port submitted. The total receipts of the
Society during the yoar were $13,90 1.52,

and the total expenditures $11, 751.0. ,

nearly all of it for the publication of the
InttSlavrry Standard. Attor some fur

ther business had been transacted, Mr.
Garrison submitted the following resolu-

tions ':

Wukbeas, Tho formalion of tbe Ameri
can Anil Slavery Society was rendered

eceesary Dy the universal complicity ot
the nation in the guilt of the slave sytetni

Church and State, Government and
People, Constitution and Union, all being
wickedly subservient to tbe will of a
heaven-defyin- g slave oligarchy ; and

WH1BIAS, Alter thirty years ot latlhtul
testimony and untiring labor on the part
of tbe society, to procure the emancipation
of the millions held in bondage, and
through Divine retribution poured out
without mixture, and tho treasonable at-
tempt of the South to disrrenilr tbe
Union and overturn all free institutions, it

decreed by the nation that all fetters
shall be broken and every bondman sot
free; and

W n bias, It is not for abolitionists to
affect exclusiveness or seek isolation from
the great mass of the people, when the
reasons which compelled them to take Euch

position no longer exist; therefore,
Ketolved, That, uniting our thanksgiving

to God with those of the emancipated mil-
lions at the South, for tbe wonders he hat
wrought, and rejoicing with Joy unspeak-
able that the year of jubilee has come, bo
that further y agitation is un
called for, wa close the operations and the
existence of the Society with the present
anniversary.

Retolved, That a committee be appoint-
ed to liquidate whatever debls the society
may owe, and tbat the committee sbaU im-

propriate whatever balance of funds way
be in tbeir hands, in such a manner as they
shall deem most promotive of the rights
and interests of tbe colored population.

Wendell rhiilips offered the following
substitute :

Rtiolvtd, That since the Constitutional
amendment abolishing slavery is not yet
ratified, and consequently tbe system of
slavery stands in the eye uf the law un-
touched; and whereas, there are still thou-
sands of slaves legally held within tbe
United States, therefore this fc'ocidty calls
upon its members for fresh diligence in
prosecuting the work to which they origin-
ally pledged themselves in putting the lib
erty ot tbe negro beyond peril.

A long and lively debate ensued, partic
ipated iu by Garrison, Phillips and others,
all but Mr. Garrison opposing the dissolu-

tion of the society. ' In the midst of th:
debate the society adjourned till the next

SECOND DAY.

The second session of the Society wss

largely attended, and tbe discussion of Mr,

Garrison's amendment was continued with
spirit. In the course of the debate Fred,

Djuglass spoke, concluding as follows :

While the black man can be turned oi't
of a railway car while the word " white'
appears in tho text uf a Slate statute, that
State ia a slave State. The conquered
States are loyal only when they see 2'"V
000 sable warriors with glistening muskets.
T Applause The American people are
bound by their sense of honor to extond
tbe franchise to tbe negro. Whence shall
we expect encouragement when this so
ciety, which nas survived mobs, survived
the banded powers et prieslcra't and
Statecraft, shall cease to exist ? .Mr. Dou
glass concluded by empbaxing his argu
ment in favor of the continuance of tbe
society as the surest and readiest means of
oontinuing the grand woik of emancipa-
tion and philanthropy, for which it had
battled determinedly through so many
dilhcult and perilous years. Applause

The Hon. Henry Wilson followed. We
extract the following interesting para.
graph:

Now, Sir, X believe we must hold the
rebels in subjugation for years with tbe
bayonet, or we must put the ballot into the
hands of the colored man. Applaute 1

It must be the bayonet of the black man to
protect the rights of the black man, or the
ballot in the hands of the black man to
protect their rights. And, Sir, peace, law,
order, progress, humanity, Christianity,

era- w
Ibllfl lit I ft f

plead for the ballot, and not for the bayo-
net. Now, Sir, 1 have no faith at all in
what is called Unionism in the rebel States,
1 was at Charleston and Savannah the
other day, and I saw one solitary Union
man wbo admitted bimsell to pe sucn. i
have no faith in their love of the Union,
no faith in their love of the triumph of the
Emancipation Proclamation, or the Con
stitutional Amendment. They are simply
defeated : thev have been beaten in the
held. Tnereiore, it is of vital importance,
I say, that a l ol Mt, on whatever theory
we act, should see to it that the freed men
of thn nmntrv shall be protected in all
their rights, and that we shall see to it, too,
that we, all f us, my speak as freely in
South Carolina, in Georgia, aye, even in
Tex is, as in Massachusetts or New York.

Mr. Stenhen S. Foster made l to" re--
ma.rka.in which he accused President John
son of having said that he would see tha
black race sunk a thousana iatnoms aeep
to save the Union, which occasioned great
sensation.

Mr. Mav stated that he had investigated
the matter, and thought it not strictly true.

M r. liiver Johnson stated that he had it
on the best authority that President John-
son had pronounced the imputation a slan-

der. Great applause
Mr. Phillips folly explained the matter.

In ona of his speeches, years ago, President
Johnson had made tbe statement alluded
to, when i. voice in the crowd had cried out,
"No, Governor, let tbe black stay here, and

him the ballot;" to which Mr. John
son had responded that he was reaoy for
that also. This put a different face upon
the matter, and elicited great applause.

Mr. Foster pereis'ed Jiat Johnson held
that he would sacrifice the black race to
save tho Union.

Frederick Douglas good humored ly pre
sented himself as the champion of the un-

fortunate Executive, upon whom Mr. Fos-

ter was nuriing the vials of his wrath. Mr.
Douglas Btaled that the expreesion was

blv merelv a rhetorical flourish,
laughter ; that Mr. Johnson had limply

rnAH.nt that he nreferred tbe white race and
the Uuion to the bla. k race alone.

Miss Anna Dickinson was the nex
speaker and argued against the dissolution
of tbe society. She concluded by a most
touching apiietl to Mr. Garrison, whom

shu eulogized as almost the noblest and
grandest man of this or any other nalien;
that he would relinquish his movement for

the dissolution ot tne iiaierican anti--

Slavery Society. She was visibly allected
when she spike, ner lips quivering anu uie
tears rolling down ner cneess, auu tue en
tire audience felt and appreciated tne earn--

eatness and meaning of the scene.

Messrs. Garrison and Phillips followed,

after which a vote was taken on Mr. Gar-

rison's resolutions aud they ware lost-A-yes
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The Society then proceeded lo the elec

tion of ollicers. Mr. Garrison declining
the office of President, Wendell Phillips

was elected.

After transacting unimportant business,

the Society alj Mirnod

DRY COODS.

SPRING CLOTHING.

J. H. DaWITT & Co.

Inrita nutrition to tbeir Block cf

FINE CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods,

NOW OPENING,
COHrBlSINU

fancy t'assimere Bulls,

rench Walking Jacket?,
Fine Black Frock Coats,

Ennlbh Sack Coats,
Black Doeskin rants,

Fancy Casslmere do,
Water-Froo- f Sacks,

Spring Overcoats,
Skeleton Coats,

Clotb, Silk and Casnmere Vests.

BOYS lif.D YOUTH'S SUITS
OR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,

Fur all axoa, in gn at rarietj of material.

Linen and Paper Collars,
OK ALL SORTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.

CRAVATS, NECKTIES, STOCKS

KID GLOVES,
SILK AND FANCY CLOVES

HOSIERY,
Togethf r with tlia beat stock of FAUCI

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

IN THE CITY.

TIihk dooda are Juat pnrchaaed, and will be

eheapar thaa anj OooUa oBired durlnf tha war.

IN STYLE AND FINISH,

WE WAdtBANT THIH .

Equal to the Best Goods Hade!

J. H. DeWITT & CO.,

7 tnrl II Swbllr Hnara.

CLOAKS.
WTFj havk a. vkby fink as--

V V aortmnt of air je.orirtona of Oloaba.wblob
we ofi'-- r at low

TATLOB, fjr.lSWOLO t CO ,
'I7 Enparluratroet.

NEW SHAWLS.
UriilSD THIS MOBNIHO.

TiiLOTt, QBiwniD a co .
817 eapcrlor atrvat.

MANTLE SILKS,
OF IVEBT DE8CRIPTI0S.

TATLOB, GRISWOLD A 00.

Black end White Check Silks
TiYL0B,QBISW0U AOO,

mytO a7 BQcattor atreat

LiLKGANT ANTIQUK BILKS Also
IJ Beppad and Ponlt da Sola, la Tea j rich ahadaa

for t aai .Tailing dreaaea, now opening by
V ttAililWUt Va

COMMISS'N MERCHANTS.
a. a. aava with. at. a. Binaa,

li. F. LtSTKS & CO.,

Storage and Produce Commission

MERCHANTS,
Hos. (S and 50 Blrcr street,

CLXVFtUAAU, O.
ap7:B3

sao. w. caavHaa, saw a. auaT, a. o. a'aaias.

tilKUXKi., ClliT A CO.,
ftUrtt;w auMt traMtee

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ff the Untoo Rnilwfy Shtp and "a- -

aM Oral a Morair raimcit. tt.4.A4kfi
uuatania. vmoa ana viirntwoie aaioiaiiiit tbe
hHe valor,

fto. W MiTWln Bt. Cleveland, 0. .

Dealer Id aM kind of Oonntr PrisdncM. Ananb
for 'halt Compao ol BOBtlaKa." Salt aoul
always ( the Ooaipauy'i prior.

8fi.lt, Water Llrno, Plnr. ftrafii, , by a,

rcwMTid ot lube hiuDed oa tho J. 0. a tJ..
O. T , V. 1 l C.-- H or A A O. W., (uajroa
pnagH) Uaiiroata aal tbeir connectiona, loaded or
nDluaded fli edi in uor wareautue. aaviuir ex
ponas of 4ra)aB.

will fclya porsH.Dal atteatioa to tba fi'IirjK of
for P.odrjra aod MercLandiae ud Cooi&tUMtioa.

AiTrai uaaa advauo tnat'.e un vooBim'DUa.
We ara prepared to aud afaip, by Canal,

Lake or Kail, fwithont drava.ei. Giiudntoni-- .

lStHrB, Marble, Lumber and coarse FrUhu of all
kiudi, baring the ONLY Df.uK f (JK S LU TUX
OJ'l Y for tbe iranifor of heary Prribta.

xveier q c.nu ana oiuiaeaj men generally.
ap3 R

J a FIB ILK,
AGKNT AND COMMISSION

for tberaleof Floor. (4raln and .11
tli.de ot i'oantri Pndnc. Brick Warehon.e. h.34 Hivmt atreat, iwr t.O!iod Lie Intra,

fJT. a. tun. w. a. stsaight.
CAKb, STKsIwBT at CO.,

I' itKl mres ('otuuiiNkiitai aw CrtFatrtllwjr
MERCHANTS,

Kor tbe lain of klunr, Grain, frurialona. Great
Deeaa, rttttt-T- Lu,a. ak boaey. Fat-

al-en Beatia. Hoiuln,, trreen and
Im.-- Fruits, Drtaued Hugs,

As., Ac , Ac,
Ho. Tl Front gt , bet. Main and Walnut,

CINUNNATI, O.
for .'I dttcriutimia of rroduo. Prururlona

and firuouriea aolictbM Arlvariouaon conaleiinienta.
Markiua plaiea fnrulabed ftaa to regular abippera.

CENERAt. COMMISSION
AND

FOEWAEDING. MERCHANTS,
ACT V

Wholesale and Uetall Healers In
rLOLK, GltMN, FHKD, PROVISIONS. HALT.

WATS a LIME, do, Ac
Agenta foi tha aula of tha celebrated

'Akron City" and "Akron .Etna
Milk" Flour,

All thediSe-en- t branla of wbicb, with a
tfeueral aaaortm.iit of Ohio and Indiana flour are
oouetaully kaptoa band, in baneia,
and Bnofca.

So. lOVIATT'S KXOBHANtiK, Toot of SUP.
BIOK bTHKCT, CLEVELAND, O.

AGENTS FOR TUB
Northern Transportation Co.'s

Line 01 bcrew bicamers,
To and From

Aod the
AKRON TRANSPORT A HON COM'T

Property promptly torwKrJtwl to tw York, Boa
ton, aud all point Kant or Wtt, with diitpatvh and
at tbe LuwuHt Kat. a ol Freight.

Through contntcta iriven to all tha prinalpal
tow an io Maw KiiKiaDd aod New York.- - aich21:tU

& SAJSKOKU.ClaLAKK to (Jlark A KotTkefeMer,)

Trfidace ComnUaloB ftertkatU
0 PKALKHJI !

Uraln, Melw, Flour, t Inti, Witter laloiaS.
I'll tr, 4rtp, Fine), WrouBdl

Nolnr aud ltnlry Snlt,
Moa. 39, 41,43 and 4 Blvtr itreet and on tba Dock.

CIsUVKl-AHD- , OHIO.
m. a. OLAaa. t. a, lajiroaa.

rroparty raoaiTad by kallroad or Oanal, for faU
orShlpmer.t Will Ktaa.acraoaat attention tn th
aaleaod pnrobaaaof FroAcca and atarchandlaa on
avmmfafioa.

LHteral Oaeb Ad vaooaa marie oa
Bder to Baelnaa laawand Baakm rei"r,.J.

mchS:AS

a. aaaaa. a. a. aaian, a.

aoaa to Bantia, Oarretaon UoM Wboleaab
Orooera, Forwardtna and Oommwfoa Uerobaati
and Dealera In Prndnoe, BaH, fish, so., Oentra'

xchaona, Voa 1R9 and 1T1 Klver atraat and Dock
OVwaiaod, Ofcka.arAgenta for tha Clvalaad lwCrott and Laa

gPKANKLlll &, BUKGJiKr,

a ii ibil
lO."!IMIS!5ia KEUCHWTS,

ros THB s.i.b or
rLOUS, GRAIN. PROVISIorS, 0BA 6BSD8,

BUTraK. Kefis, BsCON, Ao.

Htm. 8. and 89 Ber win St., Cleveland.
I.ib-m- J caHh adfanc s mail, cn conaigntnenta if

d"lr.d- - pJi:K J
Hughes, Devis & liockefeller,
taooasaora .to Hag-he- A ttoobefeller and Darit

a voroe,

IToniardUs, Froduce General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Sexton's Clock, Herwln St.,

O.
AaTHTja B 03 uas,
DRN.T B DA V if,
WM KKttt.Mfft

OIL COMPANIES, iC.

EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

Kockefeller & Andrews,
Snooesiora to Androwa, CUik A Oo, Mannraotsr- -

era anu Hnnera ol

CAHB0N OIL
Cenzme anu Lubricating Oils,

orKlCE-Rot- m ho. 4, Sexton's Block, Verwin
atrr-et- fobl4:ad

WORKING INTEREST OIL CO.
OF OIL CITY.

mil 1 3 IS TO CEHTLFY, THAT
J Chabl F. Nbt, of Olnff tand, Ohio, baa been

app iuUd AfUt of tba Workh-- letea-w- t Otl Com- -

pauy, vt il city, for tu aate ol stock o aatu Lom
pan v, ad a'ao tor the Bale of Miruva of 0U WeUa,
whith tbu Oompanr ar operating.

jvat.ru aTijfcKT, rreMni.
0. K. M'NHAH. Kecretary

Tbt Company obtaia Laiei n tha bet Terrl- -

bir. bAfiDaa royal it. The aell anare in eaob
well uf oue aixtentb (lth) each, boMers of haraa
In walla oa y parloR aNaeaetnentfl aacaled apon

To peraon" nt a distance, drairing direct Intereat
In wells It offura the only uafe nnwleof lureatnient.
a tbe Company a ooe qaarter lnerost la
atvb wtll, and work Uua well for the beuebt cf ail
in tore

several ebana ta Rood Jeaaea for vale. Gnaran
teea given that the wells will be Prosecuted atonca
with.rnt delay. u r. mi, flot,

im ntano tre-t- , f Jieveiaaq.

OIL! OILI OIL!:
ILSIUIDSU.SCOnSLD ft CoJ

KatriHIBO Ol
lz;raCre2rwlrium OH, Beitflt Md

W pay aaroaiar attention io pasckajraa, tharaby
atvlng our our tornara ainoh looa by leaaaaga. Wa

fiarantea oar oil to gfve perfect aatlataotloa. and
aa rood aa any atade tn tbe otty. Aiat, wa pay far
ttoalar atteo.l m to patting np

WAPTHA OB CINE)T,m,i
to! table tor Varalab Maanfaotnraca' or fata tan

ae. On band and tor aale
tOO bbia extca reined Petrcleau Oil.
100 btu Co4oriaed ikapaoe (equal to larpaBtlaaf
1W bhl No. 1 Lnbrictuug 011,

Vhcb we wtll aetl at lownat mrkaC prlcaa.
OmtmlOU tst. OlaJr-at- ., forssarif occtiplad b

Wtm. a ticoaeld il On. ,
one AiVBXANvaa,

wa. a. aooviaLo, 1 caiHLAD. 0.
srvaarw STiar,f ' afl

TONSORIAL.
iaa and HAia woaiu

tit. B I'S HiW8UB!ilaI,
THB LASaBMT Uf TBA STATE,

I wil iAitiM am Lio;rs w:i crrniMipobliU juDAlta.
stanniaonn: of aU aiiuU of WlUtt, raeladta,

(Aa ealawratan -
I L I U I O N ... YV i a .

that ao raatrnubiaa raAnrt aa to Sffy tha ouaw
Mrutlny. A very Inrpa a'td tantlfol atock af
L'N3- HAik, tb .mvrt by the proprietor frow

trope, br (J'iV'jVit rni bUAiaUi tika flara.
aSahirtutAut ar aeen W tbla oHj,
liltHtn rront rrt aed rflf-ri-

la araejr a.ia, wru mi inirrtr-'--.iT-
.

BaTTe) O OCBU. mm, frna mn. ri'Ttra
Uarlad Hear fjnamataaa.) .,

SGElfal and T'SltL Sla,
wTB-ALL- Ar.,

Xada DJ ta. arlaarwva. 4nal ta tbuaa toi- -.

Uralda narta Ivto anr kind of Ilae
at Bow wKbont tnjnrr to Irwltr.

t,ADlH dAlS DiiaVlbOra taarartrT--
and r.: .

sar-A- work warrantad aa raorsin ta
mn ..4 rvrr. n WATtTal . .11 ...
lANN'BD FKUIT3 ANDVKGKTA- -

BLES Of TeTT excellent qanllty, conelatloic of
Pacbea, Ptnms, Ttarkbrriiea, Haaptiar-

, rira, Zea Mara, or White Flint Co a. Green Cgrs
aad Totnatuaa, oaa oa aonnn at

HIO. D. BKOK'S,
ahW U buparlor sirnafc

HOOP SKIRTS.

0HIO
TOBT.

HOOP SKIBT MAN UJFAO--

JACOB FRANK.
alAauTAcTiTBia aao Impost a a or

French ana American corsets.
Having reuovei from bit old a and on Water

alroat, to a largo and auanwoaMaa eatabliaanwnt.
NO 128 SUPERIOR ST., IMPE AitRlCIS HOTfL,
Mr. VttANK or dial y inviu tbe atnttoD of the
Oleveland pnbllo to bis large and
tockof PK'Ulrt, 0 iBKTa ANl rANOV HX.11

of tba lateat and moil approvd atylei Haviug
b an tugared for a lone time io an exclusively
Wbo'eeate Boaloera, be ha acquired alien atve

for procaiiuic tcoo'a in hi line on th aioat
reaaonabta te'tna, and ii now prppAnMi to fr.1 m re
paiticular atiemioa to tbe trade. With ti e
Onvealencea of tbe nw eetabhaSmont, it will soon
boom tba aioat da arable place to uarcbae lo ties
city - uy4

treat Western
SKIRT i CORSET 1.1 F'G CO.,

STTaa Out, Bktbt .an ronarr Fautost iji
Ta Oitt."ww

Orewt number of haodH coo.t.DtlT eaiDtoTerl. All
awr fj rvr. madenp In thia r.Itjr. W aiiulHa-for-

and Hh.ieule Bwoium, itHIt Bnperiuratrrrt, I p stairs.
RETHIl STORE, NO. 19 PUBLIC SQUARE.

Erera kind of skirfa. OoraeU and I.. Mea' Wl,ll
Oooda. of tba Latrrat atjrlM, marl, to order and al.
way. on hand. Also Vajicv to,it n a.riet,.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS. PATRONIZE HOWE TRADE.

apHrtt. I. KUFMAW, 8tip t.

MEDICAL.
pSIVATJfi AiT FAIRS,

- 1! WHICH
111 CJa86a are Iotervstod.

Karmera Dtorera, Merchanta, LomIenan, M.
cbaiiica, Mlnera. Bankers, the rich aud the pour,
ahomd ak tbeiute.vej if ibe K,btft philitio,
orHv-call- Faivara bistAsa. taiut i tiiigni.g iu
their S rT km;, if ao, tbey aboald fci ply 'u perauu,
If poaaibte; if not ible in p rno- -, by
aod receive by re tarn mail a blank circular ol

, which w U enable 4 to J on tu know y

juM bowth-yt- d.
To tbe rM Itr it ia not neceMary t

pnhluli the Lam f thf many coniilica ioui and
forma MaMutnwl by this terrib e eruore, yew It m y
be e lo neution aa aioat ut hreit- -

Il.tFi rRlMABT, fTPHILlf SKfONbAkV, Itud &IFU1LIS
Tkht atav, tbe lattei involviug tbe bone in It
Ufa hly aeiion.

K very oue ahonld know, ajsi that maoy o' t'mot ebfttioaa and womt Uu'ta tkd Tuhoath
proceed frora thia cause, and will, if nt pt overly
oaDdled ultimately r- ault ia bats of voire. Luk to
your true interest, and consult br letttr.or apply at

DB. DkIIAKT'S

UNITED STATES HOSPITAL
AND

Private Medical Dispensary,
1UO Jrirraon AVfune, ltruit, nicUa

IS far the Michigan Luch'Te ii. .

Where eve y f"iia of rtipurb a anJ a:l oilier dla.
asca of the pro r ativvaud uriutry otieaua of both

ui'-- are uiote anrt-ef- utly uiaiiMjr-- than at any
othor aitnilar Institution in una cointi . Kvery
oiir8louid kit w 'ht ah 1st tho nbttt comti-tutiua-

contamination ex'a a, ii.arna.ie ta iiiiptm-aio'e- ,

for the ivod ttHt win re oiNpt in
net. tJiat4Ue ia lyalwayaen ai'ed. Thia,ther

fi'ie, ia cue of tbe worst uiipeUtnieuta u matri-
mony.

YOUNG MEN,
Suffering mectaMy and bodily from certain eatly
improper prnrttce, aiM tftid this a riitmry

be:e tbeie i ao nncertatnty about gttiig relief,
but whrtre evry mi of sui h ciirx d arecun d

No Immx pni by nor is ud from
this it a itutiuo, b ahicb ibe minda of tbe young
are poiaonoU aud they tin1 ruby ruintd.

LADIKS,
Marriel or alnpla, r quiring a Fern tin Raulnto,
dhou'd encluae une do lar aud thne pJHtac at-- uipa,
and by return mail tlny will i with fuH

tbe nuly re iab e 'tma'e Ufu ator iu
lliia li culetor a ft Ih'Cuiuiu: ibv lavori eofliMlita
ever.vwhiae, Kimply lMCiit-- its a t on ia mi i and
sale and can aiw ys tie dej.nudd iipua in t tmoving
o'siructi ut from co ibt an-- ai y otbt--

AH cutn-pp- ilaoi't" ntrti tly cinjh'ifiitiii. I ertt rs
on cooaultation abon d contain oue dollar and a
poutngt stiiup for aiiHwcr. ifibce aud ibuius

tbat paticn a e each otti.-r- .

Cousuliation and mvic a tbe ottice, f ee to the
poor, every Saturday alio neon. fMU. toOP. a.
Office and IHniwoHary on from 8 a. m. to 8 p. n.,
daily, exca t Sundays. All nrceaeary surgical oper-
ations performed.

Addreaa, 1B Ptfl ART.
1' st Offlre Drawf-- r 66. De roit, Mirh.

Knr'o a two postatt at aod a id for 'in uiar
Of qOfBtiOTlS, aud. if airHWiTtJ, tnoli
oaa b a ai teauy part ot the o nut y. hem mbt
th.-r- caneB must be curt-do- r tbu Wuiul couqufocea
1'oilow.

IMPO RTANTto females

r. 1

The coniNiatiion of lnertnlie'tta fn tht-a- pltlit la tltt
rt'u-lt- a loii and exteotuvn nractice. Tio-- a.t
mtld i i tlfir opiT-tio- aud canuot do hitnu to the
nioKt delirate; in correciinK all
fainful Mnbslru-atoa- rtiuiiai; all obatriir.tioos,

ii tbrfrttia Co-- or oti"ra!n, II"dariie, I'n n tb
tht Sine Palpitaltnn of .he llftrt, In tea, ali brrv
our Aff"!tionn, IlyttUrirn, Kaucue, in the ttv--

and Limbs, and I'ia urbed bleep, which arise trout
IuterrUPtioo o. Nature.

lr. theescman'a Pills
arms tbe eonirnenceinent of a new era in tho treatment
of irnaaulari'.ifw aud otwtrucikma have

ao mnn to a premature grave. No fRiah
food hrlth nnlee she is nknlar. aud wt) ufvu

q ohfitructiou lakea pla e the eral health btitw
Udcltno. Tht-e- Pills form the ft mat pr p
avr aut forward wtb a m if pi atb ard rKmemrmtn

ON'TPK DKi'KlVKt. Ink. this
to your Protrirlst, aud b'll that rtBFHTand &1ST BKLlAhLK UKOICIMT

III TUJt Wo it Li', a hi. h fs ronipn-e- d fu thwoFil.a
Oti. OIlKlUaSliMAN ( PILlaV

nave been a staudajd remedy lor ovur thirty yeara.
nd are the most o- -e known fur al!

0ompla:iiM peculiar U IToniai'-a- . To all cla ea tluy
arn Invaluable, iu lacitiK, with certainty, priodit-a-
rennlanty. They are known to , alio havt
oied tbem at diuVrHtit , t!roni;iiout iliu coun-
try, hviog the Banctk'P of eotneo thj most emiueut
PhTHHini in America.

Cxpltcit utathiit: whfn nit
be witu . .box. 1'rica Una 1alla per byx,
or boxes tor t

PiUn sent by mail, promptly, aeenre from
tion, ii tin; to the 1'ropi i. t'm. buLi ai liituu-iaT- 8

Gxaiat' t.i.r.
UtTClIINGS a HILLYKK, Prop rs

81 Vdr atre't. New iorfc.
HEn rin a ULWr4-.ni- , ntiat.a tie auperior sireet

JleTelatid, Ohio, WboltsaaU Aeote.

IIFE BEJUVEflATOR
STKJfiNGTH TO THIS WBAK I

YOUTH TO TUK AOKUM
Thia preparation ta ungual led aa a K01 uveaatox

and Kestwer of wasted or inert fnnctiona.
The axed should be certain to make tbe Biokreae a

housohold go luasniucb a I a ill render tbe id
youth ml in feeliBai aud (a afrencth, and enabie thrn
to bve over a cam the days cf tiir pristine toy. it
imh only exiilleratea nut Rirva(r.neni, aua is reany an
Invalnable bleeaing.eepHciaUy to those who have been
reiluced tn a condition of semlitT. mlrlVr- -

tnnn, or ordinary airkneaa. No matter what the
cause of the ImpoteDCr ol any human orwn, thts ao- -

pern praparaiioo wiu remove me uuoct at ouoa ano
(oierar.

UIOKRIHI
Ormaa larorrwar, Ocnfeal Ur.un.in. Naarova la.
narariTT, IITSPKPHIA, intHBas.-io- ioee or rrimTi,
UlW 9PIBIT1, WUKNXIW OS TUB U Hi AN a Or UIMRIA- -
rioa, lasicrrLiTT, M cttal Inoolfnb, Kbaciatioh,
Knii't. It Hia'Aaoar Dkliuhttcl, amp
Novri. RrvKa-- r reoM thb Nauvoia bTSTKa: and li
wbo are in any way prostrated by neTTon .ttaalilllttej
areearnuatiy advisea to aeea a cure ia tnia moat ez
oellent aud oneijo ailed preparak-n-

D t.- - Lnaa tt.4v NAT.
ORAL VI&oA. will llud a pedy aud puimauent
cure in Uie

The tTEKHLK. the LANUUIO. tlie PIOPAtKlNO,
the OLD should giv this valuable dMcovery a trial;
It will be found total It mttervat from all otuer aru
ck for the a. me purptiaaa.-T-

riCM VLKS. This Dreaaratlon la Invab.aole m
oervona weaitneaaes of all kiwis, aa it will leatore Lb

wasted strHUsa-L- wttli wonderful Dermnnnce.
1 la aiwi ta travrto iryiiKi. aua win kit iu i'te--

itepsia with the brst dose. A brief tn itt
aewill r ix.atA tisa aiomah to a diroe Ol Per led

be Ui.aod baultih Dyspepsia lorever.
Kn I'oliar pt'T tiotua, or six tmunbrN, sow m

ura.nnta .oeraiiy.
buit b eipr as .MTWbere, a y addreastnt

UUTi.UlNtid A U1LL. Kit. I'pfjprtecors,
(il Oslar street. (Sew Vfrrfc,

brHToa a Oumham, Olevelaod, Wbokewie Ageota
Chubiuiix tiasw. itetau agenta Kr ieTt.tatia.
deoJUKailr MwWy

EYE AND EAR.

- vet

0r- - J. B. Hvfonnella
EYE & EAR INFIRMARY.

aVSD eaIMirlor HU, Cl.VtaBHt, O,
taM-R-

pUTLBKY AND PLATKD WAlia
V at raaaoet pneaa. at uuwtiu a v., .

tajl W(iaU pecsa,

104-- 5. WUter Amiseaieai im-S- ,

lAiiTiii ilia viruaiia tr xii li,- ai ni
CLSVILAND ro8T-orrios-,

ounaaaoiM bob bat, ooroaaa Bn, uaa.
aav HaHa will be upaaeel aad raadf Bar daUaarf

anr hunr aftar arnval of Iraioa.
bbjt AU Malatakaw oaa boar baaos. ajapanaraB

trains.

ahitai. or mail at dipoTi
aaaura Throngh atrnaB Bt IJU A. AL, tOs P. Mm,

aa4 true P. M.
utera Wa, arrlTtaj at Vkttt A. Bt.

Tbruotih arrlTea at A. St., M0 P. a
da W.t arrlTaa at A6S P.

jacdaaaj W a, arrive. .1 fcIS A. K.
UnolnnaU Tbronnh arrlaea atStSO A.a kMI I. a

do Wa, arriraa at S:H P. U.
f ttabargh Taronb arrlTea at A. B." Wa, arrtTaaatllkiaP.
aaaouing Way arrlTea at l(hat A. aU
1 vll. anieea al ltfclio A.
Ullna Way arrive, ml 4:un P. M.
MCIrt, Aa., arriaaa TowMtya, ThanwajB aad

batordaja at It K.
iarreuarUla arrlTea dally af 1U:U A. at.
aaat 1:r.:.ud nod Enelld arrlrea dally . 1 A. Bt

uuua up olobino the mails.
Baaraaa Tnaoowa fa Erta, BaHalo, Hoatow. Man

foca, rlarttord, and PalaaaTUIe, tiaaaTa, tab tab,
la ad Ooaneant, okawa at 8:Ao A. M.

(jt-ra-aa Tanooaa, far STaw lorfc anly, atnaea as
XX f. M.

laaraaa Tnaoaaar, are Erta, BaSVla, Atwaay,
ati-n, Kaw I orb and Hartford, akiaaa at AOC

r. w. .

Ctaraail Way, tor all pr lnta feaawaaa KiTilaad
and Krle, oloaea at :Su P. M.

Vavrana Tbbocob, lor Tlk, Datratt, Uhloagot
Aid Milwaskee aloaaa at T:10 A. M.

Waaraaa Thbooob, tor Toledo, Detroit, Ohtoaco,
irabotina, at. Joaepb and Oalro aloaaa at P. M

W aaraaa Way, lor all points batwaaa Uhtraland
sad Toledo, aloaaa at l:i6 P. M.

BaaouaiT W.t, tor sandaaky and all latarana-Slat-a

potnU, aloaaa at t:3U P. M.
OiaoiaaATl Way, for all polnta MTaa tAaTataad

aad Oinetnnatt, etoaaa at 7njfl A. Bt.
OiaKnaa.Tt TmaonoB, for Qui la he.. IMytoa,

Sawmrk aod OinelnBatt, aloaaa at 7.1)6 A. M.
UrnoiaBATTl Thuotj.h, for Ooioaabaa, Olarnajaatt,

Loaiartlla, bt. Lonia, India nasoila, AaaaarUK aaJ
VbeelJn, oioaea at :00 P. M.

P:TT.arTaaa Tnaoooa, for Flttsbarga aa4 Wbsb-buto-

oioaM at 150 P. M.
War, tor all potnu Mawa Clean

uit, W'alUTllla. and Plttabarirb, Uarrlebarg, Phil
Baitunoraaad Waabtc.on, aroee. at TSa. v.

daneaiM Wat, tor all point, batwaaa Uteaalaad
Bad konncatown, eloaea at S:tA P. M.

'naoTiLl.a, oioaea at :Sn A. M.
Mania. Wat, oioaea al 7:30 A. M.
tuftraartBT, Ao., oloana OB taeedayt, Tbaradajrt

Bad rtnttinlaja, at IV M.
WaaaariBTinLB. oioaea daily, 10:80 A. M.
Car OLBTBLAaa and Eooint, ciuaaa dally, BS

P. d.
tiall aad Imp Lettara Bra raqajraa by aw as Bt

Brr-a-

A - Olty IrcelAr. mrt raalrMl lo b. prepaid wttb
B twAoant atamp.

Oltloe p b from mi a. M. to 7.60 P. M. Oa
danday flora t:Uu to luiUO A. M.

a cowles. r. a.

Free Delivery of Letters.
Farttea wtahiu tneir a. all matter delivered by

t wrrtera will p eaae leave orders to that attest at
the Kouai, with any Carrier, or by
letbr through t'9 Foetotlioe, when they will be de
It vi' red, without extra cnarwe. with promptneaa,
acottiiLg to toe following Time-Tab- taT lepart
ures of Camera from the OiHoe:

IN TUB SUHIlvTEtUl TXRRTTORT.
Lytoa between tbe Biver and east aide Ontario at.,

(mcludtng the Ante), the lelivirita will
be aa tolioas:
J Bier 1'BLivkaT. artira will leava Postoffice

at M;iJU a. a with pruceeda of aU a r tit uaiis.
bao nd UBtivaaT. Jseare rostomoa at luxuua.

a. with pructseds of 7:30 Bluitern.
1 man ut ivaav. Leeve 11:30 ,1. h. with pro

ceeds of 9;b0 av. m. Western. Ibid a. m. Sandusky
way, at:w a. m. uincnnati. r.to a. h. rittsour
and m:yo a u. Kat tern Way.

rounTH lKLtvsai. Led.va at tOO r. at. for Drop
Letter iist libation.

VirrH lBbiTtax.--IteaT- e ai 4:00 r. at. with pnv
tveaia of at 16 p. M- Baateiu.) lL66r. m. WeHtern aud
B.uu r M. Ciuciuuati.

H.xih i blikui. Ltsare at 6:00 p. M. for Drop-L-

twr Distribution.

FOUR DELIVERY TERRITORY, '
Llng heteeen Ontario street and Wiloa avenue,

luciudiug bcran ton's f lata, tbe Heights, aad tbe
West&ide
FitUT DtsLivsar. Leave PostolBceat 8:00 A I.

wlin proceeds uf night maita.
bttcoaa DaiatTBai. Leave at 10:30 a. w. with

pruc-edf- l of all forenoon mails exoept lU iO a. a.
Way.

Third L'anvsaT. Ijeave at 8:00 p. at. with pro
ceeds .f 10:10 . Bastera Way.

rovers urliteb r Leave at j:9u p. h. wita
pto'ds of 4; 16 p. H Baatera, itfl P. si. Toledo,
aud i.uu p. h. Oolumbna.

C01XKC110N8 OF LRTTKRS IN THB BUBI-MB-

TERRITORY.
Ft bat CounmoK W ill commaace at 8)0 a. M

for tbe 9:60 JUatern aad JAi Atlantic and tttaat
Western.

batcoND WIU commence as 1010 a. at. far Prop
Letters.

Tmao Oommencea at 11:30 a. a. for 1:60 p. h.
Pitt.bnrg, i4A r a. 1'olnmboa, X:6 r. a. Toledo,
and r. at. Bastern Way.

OommaDces at 2:00 p. . for 9.60 P.
laitA-r- and 4:30 r .Sandusky.

'irrH OAmm- uces at 41 p. . for Prop Letters.
Hutu Commences at 6:00 p for .00 p.

Eastern, lutMl r. a Western, and V 'AW p. a.
a. .(neat morning) Mabovina;

. a. (next m ruing) PliUbargh ; 8:06 a. (next
mnrn ng) Oiuuati ; and 8.10 a. M. (next morning)
I oImIo
CULXiCCTlOaT Uf THB FOUR DBUYBRY

TBRRJT0RT
Will contmeitoe at 8:00 a. a., 10:30 a. m., 3:00 p.
.aod 4ui0P.au

K. I 0WI KR P. 'K.

INSURANCE.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE CO

Of Cleveland, Ohio

CRltl V5i7,M)0 00.
luieeted In r fully seen red ty a

AlortgKA; a, Bonda and btrOcka.

DIRECTORS:
K. P. Moreen, W. W. Wr.rK,
tt. P. Hyri. lr. T T. t'rlye,

ft. Lnuerwora. fir W. 8. btreator,
. H. Ueriam, arlna Adam,
oren Pri'Mias, A. N. bat.be dar,

H. K Uaynoltis, 1 P. Staaard.
T- - &. Becawith, G. O. Griawuld.

OFFICERS:
B. P. MOUOAsf. Prea1dnt
tt. P. MiKKa. VkePresdeat
J. W. iblBWOOl, recreUry.
J. B. MtblaM, freasarer.
A. N. bATCUavwDKH, ti.ueal A (tent.

Bo i ae's Block, corner of Hnrertor
t. aud Putlc gguare, CleTa aud, Ohio. tnyi:B4

ENS WORTH,

rire & Life Insurance Agent,
Office 211 Bitrble BlocM, Nw parlor ot.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
liA.nraentB tha folio Win Ooinoenlca : 0pltal.

usurauca of North Amereca.Sl,7li 171
New KuglBud svire Jus o. Hartl-.rd..- . WIO

Lamar " New York. 4rt 47
Weetera Maaschnsetta, Fire Pittsheid .. Unn 744
Albany City, Fi elna. Oo. Albany, N. T 7a w.
Hope " Providence. 1( 0 0
Putniui M Hart ford. Ao7 888

$3,70 3UI
L promptly adja.tad and paid.

apife&ai'iea J. itaijtwuaiM, Aarit.
D. HUDSON,

areiterail l ire, Marl iuhI Uf. Iavma- -

a.aoa Asraiaia,
Onoe, OTiatt'a (icsanaa, foot Snuarlor Etraaa,

CLEVELAND, OMU).

tfnebeye Mutnal Idh. Co CtoTaland, Ammm.

Ohio. (Ftrnaad Mailne).... 244. M!
H.rket Kira " " . 4 it.-- tiw
tfii tun Pt. M S1M,rrl
Sorwitb (In Ins. (Jo., Borwtob, ot.. 4'AS.av4A

. i. i,.. i fk ... M V at.77ttB..l.l ia IU. Vark SLH.1tt.7Aa
Phoenix M Trine Iua. Co. of Broo lya

v k i.- -t . ami anat
letWrit tHOHPLTI AwI'StAO'a.VO PAID.

Pticel.r attentiaa atTaa to tba aUjuetmeot af

O.ria. nwm. - '
Cut ft A. n..nnwaa. farto. Inaneetor. falS:K3

SUN
Fire Insurance Co.,

OK CLEYELANl).

OCice 1J8 Superior Street.

CAPITAL. - - $250,000.
fatly and sacnraly InTeated la i Kort.

gages, fionda and ntocLa.

Insured tnpy Rectrra 75 Ter Crrf. f
Krt ProfSa.

P1RBCTOES I
WITT, JAUrt

w I H..I.IIWIN. r. in. rinarin.!. t. winnin, OEo. WoaTHINOTOB,
BNRr DABVKT, O. A. BKOVUS,

w. rr. hu i
HTILL!!1 X WITT, rffaWrit,
H. V.i RAna, YlCfJ frfatt

K. O. P'UlPt", mhTtS

xxrmkh irsn."ct cuxriXT.

FITS AND riARI?!E
UAP1TAL,

Mo not ip lw.Wiiaa. feata diTWaw ba VA83
,c uok aad lolloT Bidera.

frke. ferine B..r4a of all klnrla, Plr. Blata
Sali'ihisa, rnraltara, Tree la fori
ad tba Liver daaa of eMJy.

lWtB'JTOBS.
aaj. Ban, R. Peltoa, Aaiaaa Swaa,
i. (jiiamberlla, 1. D. Unitaoa, 1. 1'.. Ohaatbarlla.
W. T. W.l.er, 1. a,0.rdner, 0. M. Orlatt,
f. W. Peltoa, Wat. WailboBaa.

Orict ueiatt't boaaaga, tnot al Impatior
atra-- t, meeelaad. Onto,

taiaaaa Aajnatad aad artmptlT oaM.
WM.IiA.al,

U. . Ulna Oat. Haaiaanif.
U.pt. . A. gA&DIIa, aartaa Iaapector,
rnhlli:rl.w

OHOICK BLACK TSAS OUliOHO,
IJrloaobttac aad Japaa Ta of Tarr tn. .nausy,
jre.1. by OMUAUiiilJia aaoTuaa,

MEDICAL.
TS 1KV1TB TILS ATTSJfTIOil

.11,...- - . t ' '. f
To tba sasrita af ow Two Prapar

"
, . atluna kaowa aa

COE'S COUGH EALSAf.1 1

COE'S DTSPEPSU CURE!

Tha ona a sbto, aafb aad apaady awxs fc

'" ' 'cocans,
COX.D8.

BOfil TBB0AT,

LUNC COMPLAINTS.'

Tba otBr a Poaitfra Can St

I) YHPKFUIA

la IIS worst atagaa, Bad a

KOVBKEIGf BJMIDY

DJKASJSa

that otiglBBta la a

DIKOKUilSjlD BTATS

I at tbb ;

HTOMACH OS BOW XLS.

Wa warrant both of theta, fa very tnataaoa, If
ow alraotloBB ar follow ad. li

fXE-- tXIE'H
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUGH BALSAM
curea lyapepaia . loom tba moat Tlotaat

.ttacl a of eronn ia aithar
old or yoana:.

coa'8
DYSPEPSIA CURE 00E--
earea A ou. C0UGS BALSAM
atlpatioa la arery aaa. ,'nre. tba wo--at oolds

lauraly and apejeoily.
COE'S

DYSPEPSIA CURE CoK'S
oarea diatiaaa altar eatu. COUGB BALSAM
uiatanuy. onr-- a aora throat aad

Horeneaa if tha cheat aadroE'g
DYSPEPSIA CURE
eweetena tba atoaaacb, CoE'g
purtdee tbe braa'.b, anu COUGH BALSAM
luM.Btly atopa not, ru.ee, coroa bu.ra.awa aaA

idlty and riaing ul woo. titkung m tu. throat.

CiE'S CoE'
YSPEPSIA CURE 00 UGH BA LSA M

earea etch headache. Irrlleeea a eoaeamptlT.
eickneeaat tba atwanach, icoogb aa aooa aa tt bt
and paina or cbollo ia the taAea.
boaala.

CTIS5
CUB'S C0UGH BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA CUBE Inttnenna, aathma.
taataa aa aptatlu and ana au woncruaa aaao--

Kiraa Tl,or and atrength
WtMBhola ayawaa. ,...a

fX)a'8 OOUQH BALSAM
DYSPEPSIA CUREm ine nret aotuata
earea fletnlenoy, weaA-jth- a wo-I- frr tba prioa,
B.Bandgtnera40ebUit;ijUiereiora, not oaly tb.
it mate, the weary ambi.jreet but tb. caaapaat
lloaa, tha taebla atronn, medicine eataat.
the debilitated ba utby
lor It euablea the peUentlOrer one MUlioa bottles
to tak. pleaty ot Bealtby of
food, wnich ut tba parnnt COE'S
ol tne Doay. COUGH BALSAM

are avid anaaaly, and
cxias the people all proaaaaoe

DYSPEPSIA CURE', it tb. beat coaah prepar
llowa yon to eat a B arty atloB tbey --r seed.

meal Without tear ol a

afM.anl, lor it roES
wtil atop It aa auoa aa it COUGH BALSAM

awallowvd- - u warranted to gle
or tbe saoaep

COE'8 reinnderl.
DYSPEPMA CURE

i tnrely vaetable Eo family eaa afford to
preparatloB, coataina nol be withoot

cue aoplatea, ao pouon, notn
Idk barafal, bat acu CuUQH BALSAM
promptly, suraly ia the booee ready Bar
aaedialoly. Imawliato aaa.

CUE'S CUai
DYSPEPSIA CUEEiCOUGH XALSAU

Ike beat lamedy la tbe cuata bat
'orld for 1'yapep.ia, lu- - roEi ca.sm.

dlKeatloa, OKA Headacb., Tbe b.ttl boida aaoro
HtMrtDura. tever and thaa any other at aba
Agne,Maaaea at biovamj me price.
a.d, la tact, I dl.naaw. Ta. medlelB. ttaelf at
ar pallia la tba atoBlacb warraated anparkar ta all
ana boweia. others.

Bold by drnaxtata or Sold by dragkists er- -
Bnwbera. Frioa Ob erywher.
1AJLLAH per bottle.

O. Al. I LAJtJa. A .., Prop'ra,

Mew Baaaa, Ooaa. I

UIUI. AOBSTB :

UEXAS BAhMIKIt A OO,

Mo. a Park row.

r. 0. WELLS A 00.,

Ho. 118 Frantlla rtreet,

H. B. H ELM BO LB,

bo. SM Broadway.

Batallad by all PraggUU ta the city aad Sean try

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

;i"l rattt ronutl. IUum ily

PO -

I R R ECU LA RUT I E S I

Tbeae Dropa are arcrentlfleally-componade- d fnid

preparatioa, and batter thaa anypille, powdara or
noetrama. Being liqnld, their action la direst aad
poettire, rendering them a reliable, speedy aad aer-ta-ln

epaoilo for the care of all obatracUoaa aad

roppraaeJons of Haiare.
Tbeir popnlarlty is Ud toe ted by tbe laet tbat

oyer WflOO bottle. ara annually sold and cooeamed

by the Isdles of tbe United States, aad erery one

of them speak la tha strongaat tanas ot pram ei

their great merit.
They ar speedily taking tba plana of erery other

fenal. rcTTtody, aad are oanaldered by daalara,

phyekfena, tad ail who know aught of
them, as the eoreet, safest and saoat iBntlliabi pre-

paration ia the world for tho care of aU bianaat

eoeiplaiata, the remaral of all otaft BsUoaa of
tba prorrUna of bteJth, aUaagth aad

regularity.

Exnlldt direct! 'ma, stntlng wh they Bay a.
aaad, aad explaintpg reaaona why aad wbea thy
rhoaM aot be aetft wltbont producing reaalts com- -
trary to tha otrarae cf Vattiro's choeen laws, wtll b.
band oarafnlly folder aroaad raeh bottle with th.
siKnatnr of Dr. JOHN L. LI 05, without wbiok

oa are genilne, Tbey ar prepared at the
of JOHN L. LI0B, M. 0., Mo. M Ckapal

treet. If tw Ha-re- Cona who aaa be aaaanltad

aither peTaoaally or by mafl (lnclcalrig stamp) eoa.
oerntng aU priTate dl

c ta. ciabk a con
weal Ag'ta (or Called Btataa and I

for sale ia How Tork by
DEMA3 BAR" ES A CO., ,

Ho. ta Park Bow,
T. 0. WELLS A CO ,

Mo. 11 Craakila atreet.
H. B. HEL BOLD,

" j ' ho. Set Broadway,

CHAS. U. OBlTTKffTON,
. A . o.SBeUth ATeaaa,

And all drogRlata aad apothecaries ta the city aad
eoanlry.

I.Or.liAai'TTW- -


